
A FALL CttKfcK. SESSATIOX.

, Issued fur II P. Hayes," While charged With the
Crime of lucent.

Htt HI! Hlfc UKKft fUnniTTCU
I)IIT (Jusril, Juue 2.

AihI 'a11 t'rw!k precinct fur-.mil- e

a sensation.
Vor w'viTiil uioutlit tlit action of

If.. .....a M fl..l....l t....I.I...

ho ha 1,1 Umt nflKlibrlfMil
past two year, toward hi

JEtol Mi Hi"" Walter, aU
'"""' a lilil0 ovtr 18

i.,rs ha bee" commented on by the
JooJ 'people of that section. Early In

May ruinora reuohed tlio futhur of
ifie young Im'y f U suspicions exist-ni- f

and he went 10 Hayes and tol.l
hiiii If tlie same turned out to bo true
hiwould kill the guilty Hayci
emphatically denied tho rumor as
,1s,, did the young lady.

AftiT catititf his breakfast on the
morning of the 15th duy of lust May,
Walker left to work on a haru near his
residence, and although a vigorous
healthy iutt"i Booa fe" '" "I1""",
nd as ,n Bs 1,0 t'","u l" no returned

loli in house, and after three convuls-

ion In about two hour, he died.
He frothed from the mouth and sul-fer-

areat lm'"' a"d several of the
nelirlibort were of the opinion that he
died from strychnine poisoning. The
body before It burial hud swollun bad-I- t.

However, tho matter wan dropiwd
lot few days, and no medh-a- l lnvcs-tlgallo- ii

was made.
It npiware that a couple of weeks

luce the young woinau could no
longer coueeal her condition, and she
et home and confessed to her

mother that she had been betrayed
and ruined by her uncle, H P Hayes.
Hecaiuete the family residence yes-teida-y

moruirig, and the old mother
romuiunded blui to leave tho premises,
titer accusing him ol 1 ve bunions
crime, lie Immediately left after ray-

ing he would iro to Eugene aud give
himself up to the officers. Last night
about 8 o'clock the unfortunate woman
gave bhlh to a baby girl. She told
those present that Hayes was the only
man she hud ever been Intimate with,
and that he was its futher. fihe alito

stated they had been awaitiug to re-

ceive the money due for her school
when they Intended departing lor
other climes, but they had waited too
Ion;.

The constable, Mr Warner, swore
outawarraut for Hayes' arrest before
Jufctlcelt. O. Calllson, aud with bis
deputy, Charles Klssenger, arrived
here this morning at an early hour
In search of the betrayer of virtue
and relationship. The Maw driver
saw the man ubout 10 mi leu above here
yesterday riding a yellow jony witli
a badly used up saddle. id McUee
Is positive be saw the man here, and
Sherman Heller also nays he saw a
nun answering bis description ride
out of town at three o'clock yesterday
sfteruoon taking the Junction City
road. Hayes law a sister living near
Junction City, and the officers have

to that place In search of him.
Sine la ubout 30 yearn of age, dark
complexion, has dark hair and mus-
tache, is sllmly built and of medium
height.

110DY TO BE EXHUMED.

After hearing the facts in the ubovo
case Coroner J W Harris wisely con-

cluded that it was his duty 10 go to
Fall Creek aud exhume the tiody and
uiakt an analysis of the contents of the
stomach of the lute Mr Walker. Theref-
ore Coroner llurrln left at 8 o'clock
tbiti morning for Fall Creek aud will
make tho investigation, expecting to
return here tomorrow ufternoon.

It Is the duly of the tdierifl and
every other peace officer In the county
to use every means in their power to
arrest Hays. Incest Is a horrible crime
and should be severely puuhhed.

HAYES ARRESTED.
Deputy Constable Chits M Kissin-

ger, shortly after noon today placed
Hayes under arrest at tho residence ol
his sister, Mrs 8 E Buttricks, two
miles south cf Junction City, and
brought him hero on the afternoon
train.

When placed under arrest lie told
the constable he expected to be ai rested
and seemed to bo d'shcarteued. He
said: "Shoot me." The constable
told him he was not there for that pur-
pose. Then Hayes said: "(Jive niea
pistol and I will kill myself." When
arrested he had no arms upon liiiu.

A Guard reporter Interviewed the
defendant, but he said ho had no state-
ment to make.

He will be held here until tomorrow
or next day, so as to let the excitement
cool down at Fall Creek. He hns re-
tained Bilyeu A Young to defend
him.

Will Purchase Green Fral".
We understand H C Humprey and

TA Segar have decided to buy and
lilpEast 10 or 15 car loads of green
nut, prunes and peach plums. They

have already purchased the crops of
Joseph Gray, Supplngflold, Kouipp,
"alley, Johnson, Stevenson, MeCor-nac-

and others. These gentleman
will go East and personally attend to
the selling, and with their experience,
are sure to make a success of this enter-
prise. They are pnylng 00 cents per
bushel for the fruit delivered at Eu-4-

which noU the grower a hands-
ome profit. This Industry Is in tho
rllht direction and should be en-
couraged, as our many orchards are
low maturing, and what we want, is

market for our fruit crop. Tills
Jives the grower quicker returns and
'ley do not have to speculate on the
"led fruit market.

Daily Guard , June ih
Homeward Bound- ,- Probably one-na- if

of the students left on this morn-'"J- t
s local train for their homes in

Oi lerent portions of the state. Tho
oilier students will probably leave

... mieruoon and tomorrow, ah me
wain pulled o it this morning the U of
"yell was given. A large number of
jn fair ones were at the depot. The;
"Card wishes the students a pleasant
vaeatlon.

Tub Coburo Mill. The proposl-- i
"on to build a flour-mi- ll at Coburg lias

jailed to accept it. A Mr Haniia, of
is now talking of putting in a

'iiat Coburg and is exacted up
eveu,uK to Investigate the

mtte

Tim . --
r"-"M i tOMMissiom;s (0i ut.

time since tu co(n.uioUlJ r S1 y''num K Ia-wI-

Vf Lane county .vMnu! 70 """wwl
McKen,.e& bprihgX'a nir,t

Hold
1 S K"Um

fonipuiiy the right to wi ne,- -, Norman E
f U .m. that Uuw,ul T.wil' t:l""m'', allowed...
which connect the eastern ami vuer a, , ,, oft,,u up that t U a free road with freeWiily known locally to any consider"

.U.X.!',ru.Vl,'"v'l greatly
r l"ttl...y ,;TJartliisroa..o?rti.,.ril.

."iiiniiou lit o IMe ls--st

one ncro the uscade runge in theate. It is a direct and short route,here ure no dilllcuit grad.-s- , andtravelers liave the opportunity to pro-cur- e

for their stiH kHH fur east us,
(14 miles from Eugene,

leaving hut a short day's drive acrosl
" "iiiiiaiiis to a place whero sup
piles may ue procured.

U'l.l. .1...iiiuiese laciS 111 View no

business proposition.Vo the dtl.en'oVi
IIKi-O- With a tlrst class rod tr,lu

w'ith Cnsik county aud other perilous
of Eustern Oregon, contiguous, will

travel.as is already the
case to a considerable extent be divert-e- d

from the poorer yantlani toll road,
paying their expense aud giving trade
to citizens of Lane county.

Hut the road needs to be worked at
the present time to secure the full
benefits that may accrue. The road
compiiny cannot be expected to ex-
pend money on improvement for
which they get no return, and us it is
not a county road county funds or dis-
trict work cannot be applied. The set-
tlers on the upper McKemtio are few,
and alono cannot take care of t lie road,
so at present travel to a certain extent
must work its way through. It Is to
be hed the commissioners court will
seedlly nettle the contention wllh
the roud company and lay It out as a
county road from the summit bound-
ary bet wwn Crook and Lane counties
to the end of the county road on the
west, so that organized work may be
performed. Then with the aid of a
small appropriation from the county
the set t lei s may keep the read in good
condition for travel.

In the meantime the citizens of Eu-
gene should start asuhscriptiou pner,
and furnish means to temporarily re-
pair the road win re needed. With a
coiniieteiit suiierinleudeut thu cost
would be small, while the accruing
benefits would be large From per-
sonal conversation with settlers along
the road we are assured oonsiderutde
work would be subscribed. Some one
is needed to start thu work. We feel
satislled the enterprising business
men and public spirited citizens nf
Eugene will not neglect to take full
advantage of the opportunity ottered.

C.

KdVes-Jennes-

Iinlljr Curcl, June 'it.
Tho home of Mr. aud Mrs. Eaves, of

Fairniount, was the scene of a very
beautiful and luipresslveeeremony last
evening. About 40 guests, near friends
of the family, assembled to witness the
niarrlngujof their daughter, Harriet H.
Eaves to Charles K. Jenness, lute as-

sociate professor in .Stanford Universi-
ty. The wedding rites were adminis-
tered by the brother of the groom, Hev.
Freeman Jenness, who came up from
California, to olliclute. Thu pleasant
rooms artistically decorated with
branches of ocean spray, in full flower,
and delicate scenery. The work of
trans-formin- the apartments Into a
wedding bower tit for so fair a bride
was done by the hands af loving
friends and was superintended and de-

signed by Mts. Holicrt Collier of !Sall
Francisco. At 8 o'clock to the strains
of the wedding march, the bridal pair,
preceded by Miss Kutll and Miss Belle
Eaves and two little girls, Eva Frazer
Hid Maiy Miller, who scattered roses
in the path of the bride, advanced and
Uxk their pluces under the mass of
overhanging woodland flowers, where
the minister awaited their coming.
The bride wore a white silk gown and
veil and was as fair and sweet as ever
bride was.

The occasion was one long to be re-

membered with pleasure, and many
are the kind wishes for their hiture
happiness which the young couple
carried with them to their new home.
Th?y took the midnight train for Chi-co- .

where Mr. Jenness has taken a
clerical charge for the summer.

Not Very Si'ki'kisino. IVrsons
who witnessed a stage wedding In Al-

bany when the Pay ton Comedy Com-

pany were there will read with inter-e- st

the following sequel to It; M. L.
DuForrest, of the I'ayten comedy com-

pany, and Mirie Etta Hyland, of Ba-

ker City, Oregon, were married at Al-

bany, Or., April last by Judge Duncan
of the probate court. Tuesday, May
11, Mr. and Mrs. DeForresl leu miner
City for Montana, but on reaching
Pocatello Etta mysteriously disappear-
ed. It seems that Etta lias another
husband living somewhere in Idaho,
from whom she has never been di-

vorced, and had told De Forrest he died

a year or so ago, says the Baker City
Democrat. When Ik'Forrest discovered

bhe hud flown, he searched the car. but
found her not. As it was nearly train
time, he did not stop, but started on

his journey, a sadder but a wiser man.
It is his intention to sift the matter,
and if Etta has deceived him he will

bring criminal action against her Tor

bigamy.

.tii.onu nm.:T
011

ocrat: jiepuiy 1,1 "" ' u.iir,this afternoon awent to IX-tro-

wurrunt for the arrest of t rank 1 i ck- -

Tbk d
3 f!ffiWHis

iiousu "'-.-;-- ,-, ...i..be ureu u. ',,u "iinuov cap ,,,. MIi

Pickett s the r. n. ai 'v.1. roecuted andtoif guilty deserves pr

punished to the full txtelit
1UW.

I).llyiiurrt. Juno Jl.

Kkom Foley si'HI.nos.-- A gen tie- -

foicy

..i..,w lie is ill utii""1"
Hon. The chinaman, Uln, has a s'

en tongue and Is unaMe to HH;ak.

lady boarding at the spring

in a precarious condition.

through with. The people man writing Irom I""?"J".
the f20ti0 loan, but the parties tl r lt iu h t

,hs chair
were eolmr to build the mill Tuesday, fal mg .. .. ,...

1 W

1 60
M WV. r limiiest
wuiiesi. Aorii.Mti ! I .....i.
claimed tl.70 allowed 1 AOChris Mfiut-l- , coroner's iniiuest
witness, Norman E Lewis
i iuiuieu i.7U allowed. I 50

f!,lo,rrt l'tUl "'". InquosV
".'"'" .NJ'"' H Lewis

1 .V)

, rebate on taxes ls;i4
not allowed jjojJ M Wliliams.deputy dlstrictaU
."iiiey lllluel IIBkllOWU mull
found in river, nut allowed 6 00

J M Wllliams.depuiy district at-
torney Inquest Iawis, uol al-
lowed (0

E W Eaton, witiu-u- i ntiu v.
L Eaton, f.!H) not allowed 2 00

S S Mcltee, lor filK) coutiuutd
or explanation.

h'a explanation
J, com- -

i 30

I'oiitiuued
Annie Hiter. rebate aii f.certificate of sale Xo 08; not
allowed u 20

E Beam, viewer, county roud 131
2 days and 10 miles 5 00

James Burger, viewer county
roud 131, 2 duy and 10 mile 5 00

C F Lowers, chuiiimun, county
road 131, 2 days and 10 miles 4 00

Ethie l'ratt, chuinmau, county
roud 131, 2 days aud 10 miles 4 0)

A E Wheeler, J I' fees, State v
(ivn A Brown $ 5 PQ

T 1) Linton, censtublu fees, 5tato
vs (ieo A Brow a IS ii

I L Simpson, witness fevs, Statu
vs (Ieo A Brown 1 70

J M Williams, witness fees, Stalo
vs Oeo A Brown 1 70

1 'otter & Condon, depuly district
attorney fees, Ktate vs (ieo A
Brown 5 00

A E Wheeler, J 1 fees State vs.
John Brown 8 SO

T I) Linton, constable fees State
vs John Hrowu IS 40

I Ij Simpson, special constable
fees, Slate vs John Brown 3 50

Wld MeCiee, siH'Ciul constuble
fees, State vsjohu Brown 3 20

J M Williams, deputy district
uttoruey fees, State vs John
Brown 6 00

Huttle Baker witness fees, (state
vs John Browu 2 10

Nora Baker, witness fees, Htato
vs John Browu 2 10

Estella Wclty, witness fres.Mate
vs John Biowu 1 70

Matilda Workman, witness few
State vs John Brown 2 30

Boy Crow, witness fees, hitate vs
John Brown 3 20

A E Wheeler, J 1 fees stute vs
Amis Avins 3 ttt

T I) Linton, constuble slate vs
Amis Avins 8 00

J M Williams, deputy district
attorney state vs Amis Avins.. 5 00

J W Harris, coroner's Inquest,
Xoriiian E Iewis, claimed
IJ1.8II, allowed 10 70

A C Jennings, stationery, 1 26
EJ Frasier coroner's inquest

juror,X'orman E I.ewis claimed
3.20 allowed 2 00

W V Henderson, coroner's in- -
quest Juror, Norman E Lewis
claimed 3.20 allowed 2 00

Fletcher Linn, coroner's inquest
Juror Norman E Lewis,
claimed 3.20 allowed 00

W E Brown coroner's iuqueat
Juror, Norman E Lewis,
claimed 3.20 allowed 2 00

W H Smith coroner's Inquest
Juror Norman E Lewlscluimed
3.20 allowed 2 00

HF Hartwig, coroners Inquest
witness Norman E Lewis
claimed 1.70 allowed 1 60

At this time the court considered
aud allowed the following bills, and
clerk ordered to draw warrant on
the general fund to pay the same:
E J McCliiiiuhan 3H lbs of giant

claimed f7.U0,fiowder, $ 5 70

J K Medley, J 1' fees Slate vs II
I) Lincoln 0 00

A E Wheeler, J v fees State vs
E M Judklns 7 05

T D Linton, constuble S'ate vs E
M Judklns 7 00

D F l'owell, wltucss State vs E
M Judklns 2 70

Wld McOee, witness Slate vs E
M J ud kins I 70

J II McClung, witness State vs
E M Judklns 5)

J M Wllliains, deputy district at-

torney Stute vs E M Judklns 6 Oil

BFDorris, Justice of

the Feuoe, Stute vs H M

Stevens, fees 5 0

II J Day, constable,
Stato vs U M Stevens fees... 2 20

J M Williams, deputy district
uttoruey, H M Stevens, fee 5 00

J M Williams, deputy district
attorney, Estate vs Frank
Harvey 2 1)8

J M Williams, deputy district
attorney, irinnd Jury fees 25 00

J C Wallace, constable fees State
vb H D Lincoln H S0

E J Smith, wltnes? State vs H 1)

Lincoln 2 60

B Lurch, witness Stato vs n D
Lincoln 1 "0

D B I'armenter, witness State vs
H D Lincoln 8 60

Fred I'armenter, w itness Stute v

II D Lincoln 3 60

Win Smith, witness Suite vs II
I) Lincoln I 70

John Lewis, witness State vs H
D Lincoln 2 10

A E Wheeler, J 1' Stute vs J 1
o

Jnman
constable Maio vs

wu-s-s- ude-vsj

6 50Tinman
Hlinclu Jin wn. witness State

vs J T Ionian. 4 50

sutu vsJ
'I 1 II llltl ll 4 50

Alex Lamb, witness Slate vs J
T I Mlllltll 4 60

.
f ja(.kM)ll wit net State vs J
,f ,M111 4 30

s Lec, witness Stale v J 1

4 31)
1 11111111

Samuel Ferguson, wilne Slule
vs J T Ionian 1KJ

Only one A. O. W. ascsii,eiil for

the month of July.

I) Linton,
J T Inniun..... 21

J M William, depuly district
. SlB, v j x In- -

a (0
O T Uolden, witness State v- - J

n

1

I

STAIK LMVKKSH V.

Loeutrd tu a beautiful Town and
H i ll Kiidowrd.

Tlie IVudleton East Oregoniun of
Saturday, lias this complimentary no-
tice:

S. V. Sturgls mid son, Wllllaiu
Sturgl, returned from Eugene this
morning. They attended tho exercis-
es of commencement week at the stute
university, which consisted of musical
department exercises, exercises by mu-
sical alumni, field day, gnidiiation of
the via of '05 and the annual banquet.
The showing was uu excellent one
throughout, and there was evidence of
good training in all departments. In
the clus of '15 were Lauru E. Beniie,
sister of Dr. It. B. Beatie of this cltv;
and Itoslyn Mcklulwy, son of (1. A.
McKluley of Pendleton. Both these
young people delivered oratloiuof liigh
merit. I'rl.es were awarded to the
graduate for excellence in composi-
tion and delivery of commencement
orutlous floOto Mis Veazie, ihu

and J100 to Miss Dorrls, of
Eugene

"All the regents, excepting Mr.
Beckinau, wore present, and I hoi
were talked over plans for the coming
year. The discussion resulted In the
iilMilnlmeut of a comiuittue of three
Henry Fulling, Judge L. L. MeArthur
und S. p. Sturgis to report on July
23, w hen the regents meet In Portlund,
an outline for such inoditlcallors In
the plan heretofore followed as the
committee deem advisable. The
board w ill then tako action on the re- -

KJI t.
"Mr. Sturgis says of Eugene that it

is the most homelike city In Orcgou.
lleatitiful homes abound und a large
proportion of tho people apNiar to be
well-t- o tin and prosperous. Eugonu,
with rich country tributary and en-
gaged In diversified industry, with the
state university located there, isa place
for home and comfortable living.

"The university is finely endowed,
has a complete plant, an t illclent pres-
ident, Dr. Charles 11. Chapman, and
an uhlo faculty, aud should become
one of the institutions of the West. In
ull departments musical, urts, scieii-till-

ehicuiloii, athletic there are well
puid aud competent Instructors, and
the student who attends will he given
broad training In any lino of study tu
ken up."

(Oil .MEMlEME.tT EXKKUSE1.

Academy nf Our Lady of Mercy.

On Friday, June 21, 1335, the com-

mencement exercises of the above
mentioned academy took place iu tlie
lass rooms. The room was beautifully

decorated with evergreens and llowers
and a number ef Japanese lantern
added much to its uppuurauce. At
2:30 the welcome song was sung, after
which Mis Fannie Young delivered a
veiy interesting essay euiitlcd "Wis-
dom and Courage1' nnd "I Don't
Wuut to Play in Your Yard" sung by
the Minims culled forth a loud ap-
plause. The valedictory read by Miss
Fannie Young was quite appropriate
for the occasion. Although the pro-
gram was not very long it gave credit
to those who participated In it and
also to the Sisters of Mercy, who have
sofuitlifuhy done their duty towurd
thu school. The following whs the pro-
gram.

"Aniiiio et Fide."
Welcome Pong ..Chorus
Essay "Wisdom and Courage."

Fannio Young
Chorus "I don't play iu your

yard." By Minims
Mediation Barbara Hold
Vocal Duett.. .."Friendship". ...Selected
Instrumental Duett Selected
Becltalion "Presentiment."

Ethel Heslop
"My Music Lesson." Irene Potts
rtccitallon (I Hold, 11 Kelt man
"Flight of tho Birds." Chorus
Itecitution...... Irene Potts, H Bet'.mun
"Harp of the Winds" Selected
Vu led ictory Fun 11 iu Young
Farewell Song Class

Conferring of diploma und gold
medal ii pun Miss Fauiilu Young,

Finale.

Unity Convention. Tho ani;ual
convention of Sprlnglleld District bun-da- y

school was in session at Unity
school home on Full Creek Saturday
and Sunday, June 22-2- 3. The meeting
yesterday was held iu a grove near the
school house and u basket dinner was
served on the grounds. Over three
huudr'.'d people were in attcuduueo,
over two hundred of lliem lielng dele-
gates. The program yesterday consist-
ed of music, recitations, piqiers and
discussion. The Unity, Natron and
Springfield choirs furnished music for
he occasion, the latter being assisted

by the Springfield orchestra.

Dally (iuanl, June 1 1.

A (loon ItUN. Charlie Orillln made
agiHidrun on his return trip from
Portland yesterday. He left that city
at 4 o'clock yesterday morning and ar-

rived here at 5:35, having ridden IVi.t
miles by the cyclometer in 13 hours
and 25 minutes, He breakfasted ut
Aurora and took dinner at sjiilem. On
the down trip he made the run to
Portlund in II hours, which Is prob-
ably the best time made between Eu-

gene and that city.

Position Accki'ted. Miss Ada P.
Thomas, of Turner, Oreg who sang
"Your (Jilt to Me," at the fltst concert
given by Hie alumni association of thu
conservatory of music, University of
Oregon, has accepted the ssltioii of

Iuiii.tl,. In tin tinifctipfil
11111111711. lll.liui-w- , ... ...........
department of the Ashland academy,

t ...Ml .... ... ....... u. I...Pwneru sue win k i.ihiiicih
work about Seotember 1st. An excel
lent selection.

.J.i a km h likDl'CKli. The commis
sioners' court last Saturday afternoon
made an order reducing the salary of
Deputy Clerk Oihb for the next year
from fcl,2U0 to 11,000. The salary of
Deputy Sheriir Scott was reduced from
J75 or month to Jtj.". The reduction
goes into filed July 1st.

blKKKEN Itl.lNl. The Hcppner
(iiiette of last Friday ha this item:
"Walter Caverhlll, formerly of Eu-

gene, was stricken blind over in Ornnt
countv a Tew day ago. Win Hughes
got up a s.ihseiiptloii for him and lie
was sent below for tre.itnient."

IUkk Shipment. S II Friendly
ill fh'P by tonight's, train, two cars

ofchlltein hark to New ork City.

unmt UM.UAI.K.

Wc publish tho following cili
tiiriul from tho Salem Journal, rep.,
concerning tlie Orcgonian, rep.,
ami bliows how bitter tho factions
arc opposed to vault other:

"Tlie Oregoniut. seems Ittd to
dungu tlit subject away from
secretary of state's salary. It
started out tolling the people ail
infernal lie, to create tlie impres-
sion tli.it McHride und Kiocaid had
la-e- robbing; the people of fJO.UOO
a year, when Mr. Kincaiil's record
for his first six months dhows he
get lens than 3,000 a year.

"An editor of Mr. Scott's promi-
nence who will deliberately lie to
injure a man whom he dislikes,
because he has a mind of his own,
and cannot be cajoled or driven to
perve another's purpose whoa the
purpose, is a sellisli one, deserves
the contempt of ull men. He has
a newspaper monopoly, and to a
certain extent people are com-

pelled to take his paper; but tliey
do not have to subscribe to his
practices or doctrines when they
are wrong. Mr. Scott is becoming
to be tin old man. His reputation
as a public man is uono too good.
As the Puritan fishwife of the till
tower, he has many admirers. But
not otherwise, lie bus lost hit
grip on affairs. He lias no longer
a monopoly on an iiuinterupled
How of billingsgate. His own
building aud nowspapcr is hopo-Icssl- y

morgttgud to the gold trutit.
Chinese aud Hebrew loan com-

panies collect his rents. The For-
eign Insurance Trust, for wliieh lie
pleaded s, bard njiinst tho bill to
tux their grots income, takes its
share of all the money paid in tho
Orcgonian's coffers. Ho is inter-
ested with the gold trust and in-

surance trust in screwing the last
dollar of gold out of the peoplo of
Oregon. Ho is tho bankrupt tool
of the gold conspirators whose hand
is on tho throat of the producer.
His slavish advocacy of gold bug
interests and of the foreign bond-
holders of American corporations
wrecked the good Handing and un-

doubted claim of Dolph to
John II. Mitchell can do no

better or wisur thing than to keep
Harvey Scott against him. It will
give him that confidence of the
people of which Scott's support
would rob him and he would only
become senator for another term
by buying his way to an office,
which, freed from Scott's pernicious
intluencc, tho people will present
to him on a silver platter. If
Mitchell surrounds himself with a
little coterie ol advisers headed by
Scott, the people will rcpudiuto
him. Mitchell will not do that.
Scott is a man without a generous
er Christian trait or impulse. He
is the Bolingbroko of the l'ucilio
const and when he pusses awsy un-

less ho mends his ways for the
better, will die like Jay Ciould,
"unwept, unhoiiored and unsung."
The poor will curso him; tne rich
will remember him only as a
mercenary parasite. With one
class he lived in accord he sym-
pathized nilh BouUcss corporations
because he hud no soul but only to
rob them."

1IK.VVV AIIOK.NKV FfcKS.

Thu first authentic information
with regard to the fees charged by
the attorneys in thu great Morrison
will caso at Uichmond, lnd., in
which Harrison was
engaged, has just been given to the
puplic. (ioncrul Harrison received
if 1(5,000; Ferdinand Winter of Indi-
anapolis, $G,'t00, und tlie other four
attorneys for tlie plaintiff 7,o00
each. The attorneys for the de-

fense will receive tho following:
Congressman II. J. Johnson, $12,-,00- 0,

and the other thrco 110,000
8.000 and $7,,r00 respectively.

This makes thu total ff'JO.OOO which
is nearly ono-sixt- h of the valuo of
the entire estate causing the litiga
tion.

Corvallis Uazutte: The Oregon-ia- n

and its cuckoos, the I'endloton
Tribune and others, are emptying
their vials of wrath upon thedevotod
head of Secretary of Stato Kincaid.
Theywniit him to donate part of
Ins earnings, as secretary, to the
slate. It is not because they like
the dear peoplo thu more, but
cause they lave the less.
They are not prompted by a spirit
of publio enconomy, but are trying
to obtain a little revenge for Kin-caid- 's

refusal to stand in with tlie
Dolph combination during the last
fession of the legislature. Mr. Kin-
caid isanablo conscientious ofliccr.
People recognizo tho motives that
prompt theso spiteful attacks upon
him and resent them accordingly.

Only half a crop of hops in pro-diete- d

in New York. If true it
means a shortage of 100,000 bales,
more than the annual export of
the United States. This with a
shortage of tlie prune crop in Cal-

ifornia, would augi.r better prices
for these products in Oregon. Tho
Oregon farmer is likely to receive a
little encouragement for his work.
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The Corvallis Tiun-s- uliturlally
fays:

"Mr. and Mrs. McQueen, of e

'are eu.h u ras.-r- at tint pre
dicanicut iu which thu find them-
selves.' Tiny were cousins, and
Juno Sth procured u marriage
license, went through the marriage
ceremony, und until last Saturday
when they were arrcMcd for incest,
lived together as man and wife.
They did not know that the legis-

lature of $'X passed a law forbid-
ding the marriage of cousins. The
law prohibits the following mar-
riages: 'first, when eitlur party
has a wife or husband at the
tiiuo of such marriage; second.,
when the parties thereto arc
first cousins, or any nearer t.f
kin to each other; third when
either of the parties is a white per-
son, and tho other u negro or mon-
golian, er ono-four- th or more of
negro or mongolian blood.' The
crime is made iuceft, and the pen
ally is ono to three years in th.t
eniteiitiary, three uioiiths to one

year in thu county jail, or a line of
$200 to $1,000

"The unfortunate liugcne coin-in- s

aged respectively 20 and 13 ure not
married, and under arrct as they
aro for incest when they like toil
lions beforo Ihoni have rimply
married each other, it in no wonder
thut they 'are cniliurrRrd ut the
predicament in which they find
themsolvce.' Their ignorance of
the statute, unfortunately for them,
goes for naught in law, but may
cut some figuro if a tender hearted
man or two gets in the jury box.
After they have escaped or endured
the penalty for incest, if their love
is still undimmed, and their long-

ing to be each other's husband and
and wife still possesses them, to
carry out their purpose they will
have to leave Oregon for a tdato
where cousins, negroes nnd Mon-

golian! may intermarry.
"Tho moral of the accident is if

the child who essayed to become a
bride had remained single until
old enough to assume a wife's re-

sponsibility, she would probably
have learned before it was too
late that she could not marry her
cousin in Oregon, and thus have
forfended 'an embarrassing pre-

dicament.' "

INUKHSOI.I.'K 1NCUM1C.

The highest amount that Col.
Robert U. Ingersoll ever received
for delivering a single lecture was
$3,000, in Chicago. At another
time, in the sumo city, he received
$2,400. His receipts for u Sunday
night lecture in New York, 70 per
of the gross receipts, amount to
from $1,200 to $1,500. In small
cities the receipts on this basis
sometimes figures as low as $500,
but his lectures in largo places
bring the averago up to $1,000.
The colonel's liberul fashion of enter-
taining prevents him from Incom-
ing rich as most men would be
with his opportunity, and while he
is financially well-to-d- o his worldly
possessions are not large in propor-
tion to his income.

Pendleton H. O.: A feeblo at-

tempt is being mudo to raise in
Oregon $10,500 to purchuso a suit-
able testimonial to bo presented to
the battle ship Oregon. Not a cent
should be raised for any such pur-

pose. Oregon can put her money
to a better uso than spending it
for a silver service for a battle
ship which happened to bo named
after her. Oregon peoplo should
not play at such a game. It savors
too much of a tribute to a class
who have already drawn heavily
from the plain people and given
them barely nothing iu return. It
is something in the line of the cus-

tom of giving pensions to the fami-

lies of deceased statesmen . who
"served the country" by drawing
a salury for doing nothing all their
lives. This gathering of the peo-

ple's money when it is not earned
should be put a ttop to, and wo

would like to see Oregon make a
beginning in that direction by
failing to raiso the desired $10,500.

Mr. Wannmaker has increased
his life insurance to the remarkable
aggregate of $2,000,000. He is cer-

tainly the most heavily insured
man in America and possibly in
tho world. John 1$. Stetson, of
Philadelphia, has polices on his life

for $750,000 and Hamilton DiBton

for $000,000. Chttuncev M. Peew
is said to bo insured for foUU.UOU.

And the man who hustles around
to meet the premium on his meagre
$10,000 is forced to marvel thereat.

President Cleveland has declined
tho honar of the degree of LL. I).
conferred upon him by tho uni-

versity ut Wilberforce, Ohio, an
institution devoted to the educa-

tion of colored men, because ho wus

not college bred. Hut ho has re-

fused the sunie degree from other
institutions, and therefore no polit-
ical capital can be mado out of the
act.


